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ENJOY LONG TRIP
A Party of Twenty-Six

Have Delightful Trip
to Charlottesville

ALL COUNTRYS1DE
GIVE& GREETING

Fcnces Lined With Pretty Girls,
Who Showered Them With

Flowers.Old Man of
Ninety Awaits Them,

Seated on Camp
Stool.

The purly of twohly-slx niitomohlllsts,
TVho loft tllclimond Saturday niornlng
and returned yesterday aflcrnopn, all
votich for' llio fnct that thoy hud ii'ove.'
so tnuch onjoyod an automobilo trlp bo¬
foro, Wlth not a mlshnp to innr this long
journey, tho slx ntitomolilles sufcly
roached tholr Journcy's end on Siitiir-
duy afternoon, aml round waiting tar
them In Clmrlottcsvllle a moBt cordlal
ond hearty weleonie. The peoplo wero

evldently prepared for thorn, und all
nlong thelr route country rustlca uiul
bloomlng, Inughlng glrls wero awaltlng
thelr pnsslng wlth tho Ingemious curlo?-.
ity of Ihe unsophlstocated .lountryslde.
Mnny of them had never before seen .1

horseleHS vohlcle, nnd eager eyed and
wonderlng, they stood around nnd stare.l
upon the hiuglitiig Invaders an upon BOrrio
Ktrunge visitors from nn unknown world.
Kvcrywhere tho tourlsts iimdo a halt,
tho woiuloring crowd -would gather near

j_nd tipproach with a marvellng hosltancy
the Intest wonders of tho nge that; wlth¬
out nny apparent iiioans of locomoCon.
sklmmcid ovor tlie, surfaco of the groon.i
nn llghtly as some glant bird. II wns a

blzarre group.the clty tourlsts In tholr
strange vehlclos und the bourgeolsQ of
the country ln a nlcturostiuc gettlng of
green wnysldes nnd verdant trees, wlth
the. dist.-nit hllls looinlng up In the far
btickgroiin.l..
The party left tlils clty at nlne o'clock

In Ihe niornlng. arrivlng in Charlottes¬
ville nt hnlf-pnst four ln tho afternoon.
Mldway lietween the leavlng polnt and
the. ilesilnutiun tlie party rested ln a beau¬
tiful grove of trees for luncheon, and
strotched full length upon the long, ver¬

dant grass. scatcd themselves ln porfect
r-njoyment wilh tho contents of tho many
hampers whlch ench veliicle carrled. Here,
whlle thoy snt and lunchcd, a group of
men. women and chlldren approached
and, wlth sonicthlnK akln to awc, made
due nmMer«gU.y exsuninntlnn ¦nf'-tho 'blf.,
white steamors. Iiere was sotiK-thlng of
whleh they hnd often rend nnd heard, but
never before soen, but tho proof of tho
automoblle, to chance an old saying, lay
Ui the Kenliig, and the curious crowd wus

fnln to belleve that such carriages real-

Jy exlst.
A Beautiful Country.

The route. lay through one nf the most
beautiful nnd prospernus purts of ffie
State. Ali around a smlllng landscape
Kreeted tho eyes of tho tourlsts; crops

In thrh-lng growth and abtmdanco lay
all around, nnd tho country green aml

verdure relleved oyes more wont to gazo
upon tho' tall bulldlngs and cobbtestones
r,f tho clty. The alr wns refreshing; a

cool brcojie faniied their checks ns they
Kped nlong, and nt overy few mllos old-
fashioiied wells, wlth tho provcrblal
..Iron-boiind l.uckot," gavo opportunity ot

rellovlng tlie thlrsUnesH that arose froin
travol,
Arrived In ChnrloUesvillo, flve of the

cars, led by Dr. Stuart McGulre, mado
a trlumphnl ontry, and were gieeted with
a warm nnd hearty welcnme by tho cltl-
zons, who hud turnod out en masse to

Ifjvo them, a's it \ytrw, the keys of tho
town. Tho party then continued up to
the Unlverslty grounds, whoro many of
them, who Iind erstwhilo spont thelr stu¬
dent days there, revlsited old seenca nnd
recall ed momorles of days gone liy.
All of them put up nt tho Clarcmont

'Hotel, whero they wero vlslted liy tlielr
mnny friends, nnd where they roliited
tho nnecdotes nnd experlcnces of tho ux-

pcdltlnn. Mr. Jurgon's car, dld not pet
Ir. untll nbout twn hours later, nnd tho
pnrty had much fun at hls expenso. Ilo
oxcus'qd hls delay b.v saying thut he had
lost hls wny and traveled fnr upon a

strango road. But rumor had It thnt a

far dlfferent cnuse lay at tho bottouv'of
tho matlor. Howover that mny be,
air. Jurgens took It all very good natured-
ly, belng uppnrently very Willing thnt ho
Bhould nfford thoiu all somo fun nt his
expenso. Tho dlslunce they traveled wns
nbout SliilllCS, and, consldrriiig the many
halta, wns mndo In lnarvelously qulck
time.

Homeward Journey.
Tho homeward Journey was liogim nt

.0 o'clnck tho next niornlng, thls tlmo
by a dllTereiit route, ns tho mombers of
tho pnrty wanted to seo ns much of thn
country ns pnsslhlo durlng the trlp. Tlin
routo lay by Cnochland Coiirtliouse an.i
nlong the bunk- of tho royal Jnmes,
who.su mnny wlndlngs gavo them tho
homewiird dlreotlon in a silver thread
Thls tlmo every ono in tho oountrysklo

wns f-xpoctlug thorn, und thoy woro fro-
nuently halted liy tho u.lmlrlng nnd won-

.Icring tlirongs, For froquont Intervnls
along many mllos of tlin routo the oUI-
fashloiicd sniiko foiicos, so typlcnl of
tho Snitlh, woro llueil wlth young glrls,
who would hnvo It, wlthout galnsny, thnt
tiio pnrty must stop nnd e.s-ehnngo tlt.i
day's greotliig. ]n tholr nrms woVo
wi-onths nnd olusters of dow-wet llowors,
whlch thoy throw Into tho nutonioblh's
nnd over the niombers of the party, ns
rll.T thn inaidons nf nnclont duys boforo
tho royal entrles of trlumphnnt oiiipcrors.
From one old colonial 'farm houso two
ehlerly Imlios stopped out wlth dnlnty
inlen lo Inqtilro for Colonel "Joo'' Wil-
lnrd, who hnd oxpoctod to ho among Ihe
pnrty, but whom olrouinslniioefc. forlmili.
froin tho trlp. They were siull'y dlsap-
polntod not lo soo lilm, hut nevortholess
pxchungoil oourtooiis tjreetings witli tlioso
thoy saw. Colonel "Joo" Is popuhir
througlioiil tho Sluto.

Brought Camp Stool Out.
Porhnps tiio most |ilctures(|iio colorlng

tn tho wholo tl'll. ocouiTod at ono placo
nlong tho wayslde, whero nn old piitrl-
ni-rli, upon wliosn hond nlnoty wlnters
Jiarl but llghtly touched, sal among hls
throo geuorullons of oi'fsprlng tn await
thelr passing liy.
Ilo hnd curefully brought n camp slool.

Upon whlch ho wns Honted, and |n n cor¬
nor of tho r.md. with the ovi'i-linnuing
houghs nbovo him, and wlth his numer-

pus yiotfony, unuueb'estlve of ruco suiclde,

nsseml.l.d nbout. hlm, pntlciilly awnltecl
tho urrlvnl of thu truvcllrrs. They. too,
had tliolr blossoins, whlch thoy presented
wlth counlry shynoss. mul ovld-iit om-
hnrrassri.oiit, but wlth much ebr.llnllly,
to llio party, whllo thi! vcflinruble slro.
gr.iliilly wnvod his c.ino wlth old ,Vlr__lnla
courtosj', lt wna a touchlng'slght, and-
humori.us wlthnl, for.lt sliow.e.l ihat llio
iiintiiiors of tlio nld enVniloi. liuVo.tiot hn-'
como lost In'tlio piissliigof tho yo.t.s.
Two nf the pnrty. oA'tliciNifrtli woro henrd
to sny thnt thoy had never bofore wll-
iiospod such n scone nnd hnd nover bo¬
foro-'so miich enjoyed n trlp, nf.tliq klnd,
'Thov s.iw Vlrginla ns ll In; Us linspltallly.
of whlch..tlu.y hnd-so often lionrd. nnd
lho geiilnt courtesy of hor peoplo whlch
has hocome lil-.to.l_nl nnd wliich la sp
closoly nssnrlat'-d wltli thn rtnmo of thc
Old ..onilnlnn whor"vor lt ls inentlonod.
And tlils wns oonllnued nll nlong tho
way. poopio conrlng out ovoryw>h re to
wntcii llicm Push nnd lo hull. llioni ns

thov pod on.
'

,,

Tho pnrtv urrfvod ln Rlclimond'at lii.lt-
pnst 4, hitvliif, mndo lho Journ. y In six
ind a hnlf iiour., wlth tho hlghest peed

itt forty-sovon nrll. n:i hour.- Tlred, but
happy, thoy nll doclniod thnt lt lind hoon
n ...ont onjovnl.lo trlp. .und Immedlnto
montlmi wns'-Ymd. of ropo.itlru lt <tt.-pm^
.ii.v dnte. No-ft Unie lt wlll ht.-probnl.1y

i.iadr! lo 'Norfolk. ns hll nre nnxloim to
tako iwolli. r tour.
AmonR tho pnrly were Mossrs.- Jona-

lli-.n r'-van. Gooico Colo.Hcott. NeiVin
r.r.iu'h.-Ollvor TI. Band.. A ".<<?».
HI Goorgo Brynn, 1-. Is. Hot> hklss,
niniicliard Cortics, Willlnm r. BHOOpe.
Gn" go loolh. A. IU Pl«lnl. 1Tn.l_J.ir-
troiis- f. E. Rocknrrof Htavnton; B. E
m-nnor, 1 r. Stiinrt McGulro; Mr. Towlc.
,,f X. w York: Mr. Onrdo*... Mr. Blanken-
slilp nnd .Br. Robert r-'-J^-""nn'
FOUQHT FLAMES

TO SAVE TOWNS

Stories of Heroic Battle Against
Fierce Forest Fires.Many

Now Homeless.,
(By As-bqlatcd Pi«hs,)

¦MHAVACKBE, -May 20.-A correspond¬
ent'6. tho Senllnel, who to-day made

a iour of thc distrlct ln the upper pen-,
InBi.l.i of Mlciiignn covered by the forest
fi-es, ln a speclnl trnln, thc llrst tra.n,
U. go througll the district ___-ce the cn-

tastropho, telegruphs that the flre ap-

jioars to hc practically' PUt ln all «jf
ihe dlstrlets. Tbo n>*e rdge'd for slxty-
four mlloK along tho line of Eseanaba and
l.akc Superior Rnllroad. nnd fo.r thirty
mlles beyond Ch'annlng, tlio western ter-
minus of- thc road. It .seems certaln,
now thnt 2,000 person.. nre homeless In
thnt distrlct. and thnt 1.0M nre destltuto
nt Qulniies. c. Tho Qulnnoscc flro, how¬
ovor, was of different orlgln from the
Eseanaba llre. having started ln a fleld
where mon wero pullkg .tumps nnd burn¬
ing debrls. Thls llre sprcad Into the
clty, wipod out all tho bulldlngs except
tho threo fesltlencos nnd the pnper mllls.
Then tlio flre spread Into the timber, an.l,
runnlng north for forty' mlles, flnully
Jolned the f!nm_s sweeping on. It wns

nlso learned to-day thnt Woodlawn nnd
Klngsirey wero defctroy'ccl, nnd' Perkins,
on tho northwestern.
Storles of heroic bntttes agalnst the

flames aro numcrous. ._»a_ons ot towns'
.were saved only by the most dnsperate
-iattie wlth tho 'flames. Northlnnd,- a'

tciwn of one thousnnd lnhabltnnts, was
tlfroe tlmes threatened. The flre was
ohockod oacli tlmo only ten yards from
thn houses. on the outsklrts.

GOVERNMENT GAINING
IN FRENCH ELECTI0NS

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, May 20..Votlng on tlie socond

ballot for members of the Chamber of
Delegntea took place to-dny. Tne tor-
rontial raiu stopped demonstratlons. Tlie
government everywhere contlnue'S to praln,
nnd up to tlie present timo hns secured
__i seats. Among those elected are Matre
I.nboro, tho famous advocate; former
Minlster of Commerce Slegfriod and M.

Bletry, leader of tne modernte labor par¬
ty. Among those who have .,een defeated
are Pnul Derbulede, tlie founder of tlie
Icaguo of Patrlot-; Colonel Mnrchand,
who ran on the "antl-Bloc" tlcket; M.
Brlant, son-lh-law. of Boulangor; Yves

Guvot, former Minlster of l'ubllc Works,
nnii M. Devllleneuve, who exposcd the

system of spying in tho army.

THREE KILLED IN .

KENTUCKY SHOOTING
(By Associated Press.)

MAYFIRI-D. ICV, Mny 20.-A triplo
tr.igedy occurred to-nlght at hlnville, A

vlsltor to lho warehouse owned by Mark
Wllson n promlnent merchant, found
the proprletor, hls brother. West Wllson.
nnd Arthur West. lylng on tlie lloor sliot
to death. All hnd been drlnkinir. Tho

supposltlon Is that AVest Wllson nnd Ar¬

thur West engaged ln n shootlng affrny,
killlng eneh othor, nnd that one of tlio

bullets struck Mark Wllson.
.-a.-. |

Sail for West Indies.
(By Associated Pross.)

PHII_A--1.I-.PHIA, PA., May 20.-Tho
cruis.V Columbla, whlch nrrlved at tlie

I-onguo Islnnd navy-yard sevfral days
,«o to "imdoigo ropalrs, wlllWenve for

West Indian wators to-morrow wlth six

hun.lroet mnrfnes, dotnehmonts of whloTi
nrrlved tn-day from Boston, "nrooklyn,
Washlngton nnd Norfolk.

HDN.CH_MPGL__K
BE

North Carolina People to Cele-
,brate Mecklenburg Declara-

tion of Independence,
(.Speclal to The Tlmes-I.ispatch.)

Ol.ATfl.OTTl., N. C Mny -O.-Begln-
nlng Mon.luy and contlnulng untll Thurs¬

dny nlght, tho clty of Chnrlotto nnd poo¬
plo froni nll sectlons 6f thls nnd 01 hor
States wlll Joln ln nn cxtonslvo cele-
briitloii of llio slgnlng of the Mocklen-
burg lieclarutlmi of Inclopcndonce, a doc-
uiiiuiii sald to hnvo beon promulgated
hero on Mny 20, 1'75, nenrly n year !n
ndv.incn of tho deolnrntlon nt Phlludol-
phlu, It ls expectod thut tlio g.eatost
crowd cvor lll C-huilotto wlll bo present,
and o.-lonsiv.i proparatlons havo been
mado for lts oiitertulnniont nnd "cninfort.
Tho prlUPipnl orator wlll bellon, Champ

f'hirk of Missourl. Other promlnent men

will nlso bo "present nnd sponk.
I-or the flrst tlmo' hi Uio hlstory of

tho coluhrntloii, whl'"h has boeiran In¬
stltutlon for a hundred yours or moro,
tho Prc-ldent hns extended ofllelal reo-

ognltlon hy ordovlng here for tlie occn¬

slon cnvnlry, Infantry, nutrlnca and tho
Marlno Rand. Tho War Dopartment alBO
loaned the cRy a vast number of flags for
streot decorations aud tho draplng of
public bulldlngs.

1HEH GRftFT
Independent Stockhold¬

ers of Pennsylvania
Ready to Act.

STATE OF PANIC
IN SOME QUARTERS

First Vice-President Green De-

V.ciars Management Will Cor¬
rect Existing Evils.Re-

view of Testimony
Before Interstate

Commission.

' (Speclal to Tho TlmeS-DlspaUrh.)
. ElIlDAr-iHDI-HlA, ,PA., .Mi__.*-if>..L'nless
the.he'ailB of ,tho I.ennsylVfiiilu.-Rnilroad
or. tho cornpuiiy's bourd of','dlrectors order
a (lrustli. house-cleunlng, us tho result of
tho revclatlon of graft und discrlmlna-
tlon-ninde,boforo the Interstnte Commerco
.CommlBston, lt ls not unllkoly that Inue-
pendent.. Btockholderu or the corporutlon
wlll tako a'ctlon. ¦

Dlspiitchos from Pittsburg..lndlcato thnt
stockholdlng Interests in that clty, aro

preparltfg.-lo begln-a .canipulgn agalnst
the mar.iKomcnt responsible for tho.con¬
ditions diselosod, and manlfostatlons ot
uni-ost ainonx stockliold,eiB are .apparent
ln thls clty and other quarters.". Under,
the clrcumstonces, lt ls believcd the pres-
fiiiro iipon "tho'b'oai-d'aiid the. managlng
oniclals wlll be. too, great,_-i- eountenance
.anything Bhort of .ernd^catlon of the pollcy
of gfraft''and- dlscrlmination, whlch has
held swny,

What Green Says.
In an Interview wlth n Tinics-Dlspatch

rcprcsentative; Flrst. VlcO-Presldc-nt Jolin
1.. Green, -actlng head ». Uie company,.In
tho abseiiee of Presldent A. .1. Cassatt,'
plalnly lnl.lniated,»he courso whlch he hns]
inmlnd, In line wlth-tlie public f-iatoment
ho made on Friday, to the effect that
tho management would correct'the exist-'
Ing conditions.. Among Broacl Street sta-'
tion offlclals it is oelioved that tlie men
who have been srhirclied by tho invcBtlij*.-
tlon will havo to walk rtie plank.
Tho Interstnte Commerco Commisslon

wlll resume Its Investlgatlon into Penn¬
sylvania Ballroad methods on Wednes¬
day.* Several of the high ofllclals, who
flgiircd In the tostl«f_» y last week as
having been tho reciplents of free coal
stock, wlll be summoned to testify.
The very strong probablllty that crim'-

nal prosecutlon of offlclals of-high rank
in tho Pennsylvania servlco will follow.
tho revelatlons.of.graft ls causlng not'a;
Jlttle" .speeulatlon ln'roirdnd ahd fthnn-"
clnl clrcles. A state bdrdcring on some¬

thlng llke panic exists in certaln quarters.

BIC SENSATIONS
IM COAL HEARING

Review of Work Already Done.
Sessions Begin Again

Wednesday.
(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

PHIBADKDPHIA. May 20..Testimony
given before the Interstato Commerce
Commlsslon, in session in !_..__ city, for
four duys last week, shows there ls much
truth In the charges of dlscrlmination and
I'avorlllsm In the soft conl ileldn of the
Stato thut havo been made against tho
Pennsylvania and other railroads. More
sjartllhg i-evelatlons are promised when
the eoniinlf-Slon rcsuines Its sesslons here
next Wednesday.
Already an amazlng story has been re-

vertled. Already part of tlie story of
how the Pennsylvania .Ballroad rules nb¬
solutely tho soft coal output has been
spread upon the records.

*'1 Ollicers nnd om-ployes of tlie Pennsyl¬
vania Ballroad havo told the story them¬
selves, Out of thelr own iriouths has
cnme tho stnrtllng talo of graft and mo¬
nopoly of favorltism and dlscrlmination..
They. the owners of thoiisands of dollnrs'
worth of stock of favored coal companles.
have told the story of how snles of coal
are hinde to the rallroad companles whoso
offlcers, as stockholdprs, shnro in tho
great profits.
So fnr tho evldence has boen ns in-

crlmlnnttiifir ns it is stnrtllng. Moro is
promised nnd it Is expected that when
the commlBsion mcots again noxt "Wod-
nosdnv, Wllllnm A. Glasgow. Its speclal
counsel, wlll have nrore wltnessos rendy
to tell of tho charges and to furnlsh tho
proof.

The Charges.
The charges beforr- the commlsslon,

whlch wlll rosume Its session in thls city
TVodnesday mornlng, nro dlrect and un-

comproinlslng. They nre, in brlef:
Thnt thoro wns unjust nnd unlnwful

dlscrlmination.
Thnt It wns duo tn fnvnrltlsm nnd
vlrtual brlliory.
That lilgh ns woll ns minor rallroad

nfllelals woro flnnnclnlly Inlorestod tn
cnnl eomnniilo" ip the Pennsvlvnnln
bltuminntis flolTls. whlch woro fnvnred
nt every. oppoi'luhltv und ln vnrlous
Thnt tlie rnilroads itldoil In ovory

wny tho ninvonio.its of conl from thn
iitIiios nf favored companles. whloh.
nrevlouslv to tho nntlirncite strlko of
!!»_, whlch crentod nn nhnorninl de-
miind fnr soft coal, worn crowdlng
siniiller nnd non-fuvorod coinpnules tn
the wall.

, ,

Thut nno of tho methods of fnvnrlt¬
lsm wus tiio refusal to put sldlugs on

properties of non-favored coniponles
so thnt thn product nf the mlnes could
not ho moved. .'-''".'
Rvldonce to prove thoso elinrges wus

glven fil the four-dnys' hearlng beroro
lho ooninil.sion, lho chlef wllnesses be¬
lng cmplnyos nnd otneers or tho ronn-

sylvnnlii Rnllrond and operntors.
What Cassatt Said.

Scarcely moro timn a yonr ago A. J.
0» sunimoned to tllV-WljltO.HOUSOfor oonferonca on rallrond rato Inglslatinn
rk» tl'k'lv ..ssured IM-o.shlent KoosevoR
t ut hero was no dlsorlmlnntloii, no fav-
«V s i, no paylnent of robalcs or OtlW
uiiowiuiccB .on tho Pennsylvanhc R«»rw'«.
Thls corporation, oponiting tho smftteHV
trunspnrtntlon systom ln tho world, WM
bolng condiiotod nlong llnes of strlct hoa-
osty nnd equal deiillng.
Buch woro tho ussurnnces glvon hy tho

preslcicnt of U)« Pennsylvnnlu Railroad to
le Chlef Fx-ecutlvo or Ihe nntlon. N t
o ly was hls company good nnd Its nuiu-
"gen-ei t clenn, went nn Mr. Cnssatt, but
o wiih so anxious to seo tho 'MWW

deal" polloy carrled out lo tho lotter by
all railroads that ho offered to back up
Prcsldont Boosevont to thnt end wlth tho
entlre orgiinlzation of tho Pennsylvania
(tuilroad. ......Spied on Other Violators,
Pntlor thls promlse, Instructions wont

out to ponnsylvanln Rallrond ollicers und
frolglU ngoi^jirderlng them toj.py_out

(Continued on Second Pago.)

Operators Dedlare There
Will Be NoOiash Be¬
tween thePorces.

STRIKERS REMAIN
SULLEN.BUT QUIET

Leaders Advise Workers to Be
Firm in Determination to Re¬

main Out.-Carloads of
Non-union Men Are

Taken to the
Mines.

(Ily Associatpd Pross.)
CI-KVBI.AND; O., Affij^O.-Operatortt In

thls city who nre Iri&re. ted ln tho reT
opening of tho' mlnes 'ln Jefferson county
and othor points ln tjio vlcinlty of Stcu-
bnnville declared to-hlffht t.l.elr bellot that
tho mlnes wlll be'piit. "iii operatlon tp-
niorrow wlthout the expected clash be¬
tween tlie slrlKers and tho deteetlves nn..
other non-unlon employcs of the oper¬
ators.
President T. K. Yoilnji., of thu Ohlo

operators of the Pltt-burg vcln, sald td-
nlght thut whlJe .lili) mlnes are not ln-.
eluded in those to :Jie opened to-morrow,
bu was faniillar wlth Ule. ..Itu.ulon, and
lie siiw nothlng to'lndfffate trouble.
..'He declared thnt reports eontcrnlng a

'posslblo contllct between-thc; mlners' or-

guiilssaUons- and thc employes of the.
mlnes had been exa'ggerai ,d, and further
that many of the .mfnnrs have been
anxlous to nccept the pffer of the oper¬
ators, but hnvo been-pi'ovented by Presl-
clont Mitchell, of the United Mine Work-.
crs, from dolng so. i

"The mlnes wlll be. operated," sald Mr.
Young. "and. I feel conlidoiit there wlll
be no trouble. We are not looking for
trouble, nnd don't"thlnk the mlners are

elther. Tnere Is no occasion for It."

Mass Meetings Held.
(By Asaoclat_d jipress1.)

STKI.BENSVIBLE, O., May 2a-Two
more cnrlonds of non-imlon men wero

brought Into tlie' neteriborhood of tho
Unlted States ConfCiipipany's PLpm Run
mlnes to-day, nnd' to-mprrow or. Tncs-.
dny an attcinpt wlll ho made to open
the mlnes nnd run them" non-unlon. No
trouble wns-exporience'd.,by the mlne of.
flclals, although the'striliers stood about
In a somewhatstillen attitude. Another
lot of non-unlon men'rafe expected to-
morrow, it wns stated to-night. A1P of
the now arrlvals are,clpsoly guarded hy
.d.ep.ut.ie.s.__ol'. wl"-1cli..,.th-T_-'*'aVe*-a*^ut.:iIf_j*.
at these mlnes.
Tho mlno workers remain flrm in thelr

refusal to return to work, and to-day
mnBS-meetings were held throu:ti-_--;t the
Eastern Olilo district. Speeches were
made by the mlne workers' leaders, nd-
vlslng them to be flrm ln thelr resolu¬
tion to remnln out. '

PLANT COVERING 2i ACRES
DESTROYED BY FIRE

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, May 20..The plant of tlie

Sanitary t'tillzatlon Compnny, coverlng
two ncres on Bnrren Islnnd, in Jamaica
Bay,' was totally destroyed by flro to¬
day. Tbo loss Is estlniate.. .c ..il,000,000.
The flre started In tlie dry'ng room,

nnd after the conipany's flre apparalus
hnd failed to cheek the sprend of the
flames, two flroboats wero sent' from
Brooklyn In responso to an appeal for
nld. Many tugs also came to the rescuu,
but so dense wns tho smoke thnt lt wns
impossible for the boats to appronch near
enough to do ofiectlvo work. In tho
store-rooni of the plnnt wore 2,300 tons
of fertllllzer awaltlng shlpmenl, nll ot
which was destroyed.-

SAWED STEEL BARS AND
ESCAPED FROM FORT

fBv Associn.i'.l Press.)
CHATTANOOOA, TENN., Mny 20,-By

sawlng through tho stool .bars that cov¬
ered tho wlndows, oloven prlsoners eo-

enpefl from tho gunrd house at Fort Ogle-
thorpe to-night. Eneh lind terms of from
two to flvo yenrs nhond of them, nnd
hnd beon brought hero from Southern
posts propnrntory to bolng sont to Fort.
Lenvenworth for permanent conflnemont.
A sentry walked hls post In front of tho
gunrd house, nnd othor sentrles patrolled
ndjacent pnrts of tho nrmy post, whllo
the prlsoners woro sawlng through tho
steel bara.

POLE; 1 DEAD, 3 HURT
9

Occupants of Car Thrown Out
and Caught Under Heavy

Machine..
(By Associated Press.)

ERIE, PA., Mu.v 20,-Ono womun Is
dead und throo other porsons ui-i In tlie
Hamot Hospital here in a serlous coil.ll.
tlon ns the rosult uf an nutomoblln nc-

cldonl on tho I.iko Road shortly aftor
mldnlght thls niornhig. i.enr Glrnrd, till.
county. The pnrty hnd left Clovolnnd
early ln tho ovonlng tn mako tho run

to Erlo, -tvlth the liilontlon of golng on

to Buffnlo tlils nioiniiig,
The iicclclont ocourr.d ul^out a mllo enst

of Sprlngiield, on n plece of roudwny
tliut Is partlciilnrly favornble to spood-
Ing. ln turnlng a sliarp curvo tho mu-
chlno crashed Into a telegraph pole,
throwlng tho oooupi.tits out, and tlio
muohlno turnod ovor ou top of them.
Mrs. Julla U. Young, twenty-slx yenrs

of ngo, wlfe of Albort XV. Young, ot
Clovoland, ls tho nan.o of tho dend wo¬
mnn. She 'wns klllO'l nlmost instantly
by belng dashe.l ngnlnst tbo telegraph
pnlo und suslnlnliig n fracturo of tlio
skull, Carl. E. Hliurmer, twenty-one
yenrs of ngo, of Clev.l.ind, had both hls
legs broken, but It ls expected ho wlll
recover. fl. W. Sohurnw-r, father of
Carl, had hls, rlght shoulder broken. A.
XV. Young, husband of tlie womnn who
wns killed, wns )/ndl.v brulsed about the
body and llmbs. Mrs. XV. tl. Shurmer
and E. C. Mlller, tho chauffor, escaped
wlth but sllght Injiirics, The body ot
Mrs. Young was taken to Clovelnnd to-
nlght,

1NAUGURATI0N AT HAVANA

Great Celebration Throughout
Island A's Palma Takes Oath

of Office.;

Read* Address in Bclialf of All
Members of the Diplo-

m'atic Corj.^.

(By Assoelated Press.)
HAVA*NA, Mny 20..Presldent Palma

was Inaugur'atbd nt noon to-dny ln the

presence of tlie dlplomatlc corps ln full

uniform, cabinet offlcers, senators, coii-
gressmen, jildges, neacis of clepurlments
and tho representatlves of econoinlc, agri¬
cultural' and commerclnl assoclatlons.
Nono of the Llberal members of Congress
attended..
The inaiiguratlon eeremony took place

ln tho rod salon ,ot tlie palace. Tho oath
of ofllce was admlnlsterod hy tlie Chlef
Justico'. of the Supreme Court, ln front
of a dals, on whlch woro Scated elght
Suprcmo Court Judges and tho court offl¬
clals. Ovor tho central portlon of tho
dals was suspended a canopy of red, on

whleh was tho Cuban coat-of-arms.
Brilliant Scene.

Presldent Pu/Mn, who appeared to bo
In excellent henltli, entered the salon as

tho bon- of me, palace wns strlking the
noon hour. The guns of the uiiblnot's
fortress pealed forth a nolsy wolcome to

tho incomtng adiuinistrntion, nnd tlils was

relnforced by the screechlng of many
whlstles, checrs from Uio crowd outsldo
tlie palace and tho crnsh of bands plny-
ing tho Cuban nntlonnl anthem.
Accompnnled by Vico-Presldont Mundes.

oapoto and tho members at his uiblnet,
Frosklont Palma udvnnce.l down tho als 0,
tlnnked on elther sldo by members ot tho

hplomatlc corps. judges p tl.o locul
courts coiigrossinen and KTfests. W.ion
he'renched tno dals, tl.o Chlef Justice
spoko brlelly of the sjgniricnnco ot tho

occaslon. Durlng the a.lmlnistralion o

tl,e oath; tho voico of tho Presldent and
the Chlof Justico wero harely aud hlo

nbovo tho noise of tho c..lohra..on outsldo.

Followlng the iidmlnistrallon of tho oath,
Presldent Pnlmti spoko brlelly in nnpre-
ciulion of tho occaslon and thnnked thoso

whn purtlclpated in tho Inaiiguratlon.
Senator Sonor Gaytnn do Ayalu, tho

SiianlBll nilnlstor, who ls nnw dean o

tlo dlplomatlc enrps, then u.'-'iineod Iind

.end .11. nddress in bohnlt c. nll tho

members of tho dlpln.natlc oo,,.p, follollu -

Ing President Pallnil ln tho asst.mlhg t

nn ofllce wnrthliy beslowed nnd tl.ui.k-

Ing lUm especiully fnr hls efforts to Increuse

frlondly rolutinns botween Cuba un. 0Uw
tountrlos. Tho uddroHs .iKsured lho Pl.os-
,in t oi' the perfect eonfldenoe of nll

|,q powers leprcsonted nt llnvunn.

Thanks of President.
Tho Prcsl.lo.it,' ivspnnd.i.g cxtompnrnno.

OuViy, sald thnt ho npprochited deeply Ihe

honor' tetinore.1 hlm nt .uoll a wrowt.
..Tlils nntlon," ho continued fnolS

oncourngod and sl.o.igthone.l l.y suoli

innnlfeslutlons niude ln tbe nailio nf tlie

ivproHont.-itivo of so many frlondly i.n-

tlmia l consl.lor your wnrds a hupp.
in.giirv for the now p_--sidont.nl porlod
liiltluted to-dny, Tho grntitudo 1 owo

you wlll bo seen to hour frult ln a con-

slunt effni't lo fUltUOV slroiigth-jii lho ro-

lntlona th" cordlal understiimlliigs und

iljO bonds of slneoro frlondshlp fortun-

utely iiiilllng Ciibu wilh tho niitloii.s you

rcprcsent. I rnlso m.v most fervoiit

iir'tyers to henvon for thp huppiiK-ss of

nn of you, nnd ospocbilly, slr, 1'i.r tlu.

prosperity of Hpuln und tho lndlvldual
follelty nf your nilgust snvcroign. f

(Jenc.-ul coiiBl'iituhltlnils tlicil ei.Hl.--d,
nfter which Presldent Palma wont out

on tho Imlcny (md repentedly snlutcl
thn crowd In the pln** nnd wiitoho.l lho

troops llie pust. l.'Uer h" IfaVQ a liinch-
oon to lho inontbc's of tho Ciibinet .und
tluoughout tho iifU'i'iioon hold a gonorul
receptlon.
Tho celebrntloii ol' Inileponiloiioe Duy

was enthusliistlc, buf froquent heavy

(cWtlmied on BecauOi Pago.)

Ab.ise.lv Woman Who. Expostu-.
lated.With Hinr fbr''Tear'ing ":

;, Down Her Fences.

^ii§ilf^rM^T%-."W
Fccling is' Strong Against the

Murdercr and Rough Treat¬
ment is Feared.

(Speclai to Tho Tlmcs-t)ispnteli.)
NORTH TAZEWEI-1-, V..., Mny 20..

Charles P. Brown, the young Wltto'n
Mllls mnn who wns shot yesterdny after¬

noon, dled at tho Bluefleld Sanltnrium
thls afternoon from the wounds Inlllctcd

by.J. II. tJIcNow. Brown wns shot flvo

ti'mes wlth a 82-callbro revolver, ono of

tho balls plerclng his llver. The deed

seoms to 'hnvo been a most dnstardly
one, it bolng reported that MoNow dld
.tho shootlng wlthout tho slightest provo-
catlon.
McNew wns In tho habil uf throwlng

down tho fences on Brown's farm, per¬
mlttlng stock from tho hlghwiiys to enter
nnd dostroy hls crops, Mr. Brown spoko
io hltn nbout "lt, and ho becamo very,
abusive, and refused to.allow Mr_. Brown
to llx the fences. When Brown returnod
from a buslness trip yesterdny ho asked
MeNew for an explamitlon of hls con¬

duct, nnd lt In sald'McNew drow hls ro¬

volver wnd coninienccel shootlng ut Brown
at onco. Ile wns so close to Brown thnt
ho struck tho rovolver In nu endenvor to
dlsarm his untngonlst, and ono bnll
pnssed through MeNew's hand. Flvo
shots wero 11 rod hy him, nll tnking ef¬
fect.

Tlie feollng is very strong ngnlnst
MoNow, nnd If ho ls caught, rough treat¬
ment Is fenrcd.
Brown's llfo wus Insured for nlno thou¬

snnd dollars. Ho leaves a wlfe, but no
chlldren.
-,-.

Continues to Improve.
(By Assoclntod Pross.)

NEW VORK, May 20,.Tho condltlon of
Mrs. Jefferson DavisUwris sald to-nlght to
bo very much Improved. Sho hus boon
K.ilnlng steudlly for three or four days.

PDPE BETTER, BUT NDT
ABLE TO LEAVE BED

Temperature Somewhat Over 99
Degrees, But Patient Had

No Fever.
(Hy Associated Pross.)

ROME, Moy 20..Pr. I.appnnl vlslted
Popo Plus throo tlmes to-dny. Tho ti-m-

poruturo of Ills Holiness durlng tlio d.iy
was so.uowli.it ovor 09 degrees, but
night ho hnd no I'evor. Tliu pnlns Incl¬
dont to tho nttnek hnvo mnnw'h.ii dliul.i-
Ishod, und movomonl. of tho l!_.ib ls i-asii
Thu patlont wlshod to rls,; thls aft.-r.ioi
but Or. l.appoiil ndvlsvcl hlm uot to do
so, nnd Hls llolinoss nciuiosocd. ]>r.
l.iipponl considHrH I.I. patlent to I"' pro-
grossltiK siitlsfacto'rily, and liopes tlio
uttuck Wlll t.c'VU ho ovor.

Thero -was nnothnr l.eiititl.-iiiuu iu St.
Poter's to-duy- llint of tlu' mnrtyrti of tlio
Diuiiliiii.in order killed ln T.*l.u! Ui
Fronch lndo-OliInu, but mucli iiit-.-ic.si i.i
thu ceremony to a mnjorlty ol' iIioho

pruspnt was lost by tho innbl.llty of tlio
i'opi. to iiltond. '

-.-

Bomb Kxplode-s; Many Hurt.
(liy As.uelated Pt*--".)

l.om.i'N. PRANt'l-:. Pny -'.. -A bomli
exploded al St. rhnrtr.. to-dn-v. .Soveral
porsons woro dut.goroii. ly woimdeU und

others _._fH*__ mJu-ed.

ll.. IS IM.. IT .;

lEBOfFJ .Zltj
Emperor Will NotRe-W
ceive Deputation and
Leaders Nonplussed.

PEASANTS MAY YET
FORGE CIVIL WAR(

Hurried Call for Meeting of Par*/
liament This Morning to Con- <"

sider Situation.Deputies
Regarded Action As

a Challenge and
Open Affront.

(By Assoclntod Pr?ss.) 1

LONDON, May 21,.Tho Trlbune. |
St. Petersburg correspondent clalms >'.
that he has obtalned Information of '}'
a plot that had been elaborated at
large meetings of military offlcers to \y
surround the Taurlde Palace, arrest ii:
all the members of the Parliament,,:'
and .proclalm General Trepoff mll..' .-Vi
tary dlctator In the event of Emporor ..,;'
Nlcholas's falling to abollsh the Par-'.',;;
liament. ,

:

(By Associated Press.) j
ST. PISTERSBURG, May HO..A bv>m_t*

wus thrown Into tho'parllumcntary camp.'
thls nfternoon by a noto recelvod by
Pr__.de.it Mouromtseff, of tlio lowor
house, from Potbrliof, whlch, Instend 06
making an appolntment for nn audienea,':;
at whlch ho und the deputation could.
present tho address ln reply to Uier'
speech from the throrio, contalned, tha.?
Information that Emperor Nlcholas wpuld'i
not recelvo tho deputation nnd that 'tho \
nddress must bo presented

'

through tha.Jq
mhilsjt'ry of tho court. '¦ ¦-.,'. .,'¦]
Dlsconcorted utteiiy at this unejcpected'J

development, thc lendera of tho mnjorl.y:?;
ln tho House luistlly siimmoncd a cnucusj:,.
of tho constltutlonul democratlc doputtes.".,
.Presldont Mnuvniotsoff, Inslead of send-',:
Ing tho addrcss to Bnron Fredorlcka'--;
minlster of the imporial house, lmmedl--i
otely Issued n cnll for n. meeting of Pav-';.
liament at 11. o'olook to-morrow; at,'
whlilh ho wlll roport/tho occurrenco ai.d.:
nnk foi' further inst'ructloiis. A most"]
heated meotlng ls ln' prospcot.

Open Affront. '<^
Tho flrst dlsposltlou _of tho cnucus o£

Constltutlonal BQHi6crn,ts, whlch wns ;In'-:
sesslon. nl tho. aftcrnoon nnd. eyoi.lng,-;
and at-mlclnig.il hivel hot boen .conclvuIeO,,

..¦wns .WrogariVt.1^^
'¦'-i-ffut'a .I_n.**"nt_ 1i"''o_aIi-Tigo"'TintV' ai. operfY
affront. whlch was only nns'woV'i^blo ,'py.
a counter deelurntlon of wnr. Tho dopii.
ties wero rod with rngo, but after' tho,
llrst pnsslon hnd cooled, the lenders reo-
llzed the dangor of too prcclpitato actlon,
and sot for themselves tho tnsk of bring¬
ing tholr enraged followers under con¬
trol.
Outslders wero not ndinlt.ed to tho ..can.

ci|s, hut through tho glass doors of the
grent hall of tho Constltutlonal Club,'-'
whero tho session wus held, It eotdiX
be seen that Professor jvllluknff, Prince
Petor Dolgo.-Oi.koft nnd others wero on
tholr feet tlme and ngaln, ploadlng"w.lthjii
thelr nuilltors, and commiuiu.iig thorh
to net dellbcratoly und 'firmly, and- not
ruln ull hy unroasonlng pnsslon. Tho''
coolor counsels ..oemed ultlmntoly to be
prev'alllng, but lt ls nlmost'certaln that;
the radical group, dccompniiled by a por-
tlon of tlio peaaants, will break 'away.'
to-morrow and enclenV-ir to fbroo In 1
somo llcry deolnratlon ngnlnst tho Em- ,'
peror and lho govornmont whlch mlght
compol nn Inimedlate riipture and ontitll^l
dlssolution nnd clvll wur.

I Constitutional Point. ,

An Interesting constitutional point la /
Invr-lvcd ln tho rofusnl of a porsonal ,'
audionco by the Emperor. Accordlng to
tho parllnmentury law, "tho President!
submlts to tho consldorntlon of tho Em. !
peror the transnctlons of tho lower jI-kiuse," but It la not Stated whothor he ;

does so personally, and a deputation ls '

nowhero nulhorl. ed. '.,'>..X-i
The Associated Pross ls Informed by rt

mombor of tho mlnlstry that Emperor-
Nlcholas wns w'llllng to recolve President J:Mouronitsoff, but thnt the act of the
House in nppointing' a delegatlon to
nccompnny |hlm -,was u'ogardod i_is n,
dnngorous precodont, cnpablo of beln_f {siretched to Includo n deputation of any
slze, even to tlio wholo memborshlp ot
tho Houso.
Thls minlster Intlmnted thnt if _h«;

leaders of tho Houso dc.lred to avold A1
Liipturo, thoy do so 0T-.1.-V by aeeeptlng jtlio lnstruotlons to presont tho nddress
through the mlnlstry of tho court aa
a propor nnd Justlllablo matter of roii-
tlno, or could, by keeplng wlthln tho
Iimlts of tho constltutlonal provlsion, dl¬
rect tho Presldont of tho Houso to apply 1
alrtio for nn audionco. It was polnted
out that nn distinction hnd beon mndo j
betwoon tho lowor Houso and tho Coun¬
cil of tho Empiro, and that tho lnst
named body hnd nlso boon Instructod to
present Its nddress througll tlio snme
chiinnol.
Presldont Mouromtseff ngnln wont to H

Peterlioi' ibls evenlng lu ordor to be
prosentod to tho Empress, who hnd n'o,]
opportunlty of meeting hlm durlng tha
corpmonles thoro Saturday. Ho dld not
stoo tl.o Emperor.

KILLED GIRL TO SAVE
HER FROM DISGRACE

(Uv snolnl.d I'rc.-iS.)
AK1.0N, OHJO, May S-.-Tho llndlnqr

of lho dond body of Mlnul. Pivndt, a

young woman of thls olty, onrly to-duy
in a hay mnw, lod to tho urrost of I.oo
HMohel, -igt'd nlbotit twerJfy-sHx yenrs,
Accordlng to tho poilco, Dlobol has con-
fossoil that ho killed tlio girl. Dlobel,
tho poilco say, told thom thnt ho kept
iho girl soorotod ln tho hay niow for four
days, ondenvorlng to l.lt upon somo plan
in avold dlsgriuo to both hor und himself,
nnd tli.it ho wnnted to iniirry hor, but
hls mother opposed It. IIo suys hc flnaily
shot tho girl. -,.

MILITARY OCCUPAtToN
OF THE VILLAGE TO END

(Hy Assoclntod Pr,-.....)
COI-VMANf., N. V. May ....Tlio mlll. ¦*

tary occii|«itlon o.f tho vlllngo of t'ooy.
mo-is wlll ind tn-morrow, and ordlnury
clvll llfc will be taken up where lt wun
(uU'iTiipt-.l by ihe riot of lnst Wcdni'sday.
ln tl.o But ton & Sudcrly brlokvurds in
c-onnoi'tloii wllh tho strlko wlilcli ha* b.-fi.
progrosslng for severnl wook. In thn.'
yard.. along iho rlvor betwoen Albany
and Nuwburyli,


